Biomathematics

Voting Procedures:

1. Notice of proposed personnel action sent to all members eligible to vote on the action, with date of special department meeting at which action will be discussed, and date (subsequent to department meeting) by which vote must be made.

2. Dossier will be available in room AV 671A for inspection by voting members.

3. Vote will be by secret ballot, placed by voting member in sealed ballot box in AV 617A.

4. Voting members will be advised by memo of numerical result of the vote.

Voting Patterns:

APPOINTMENTS - Regular, In-Residence, and Adjunct series

Professor
Associate Professor
Assistant Professor
Researcher
Lecturer

Professors – Regular and In-Residence
Tenure Level – Regular and In-Residence
Senate Faculty
Senate Faculty at and above rank
Senate Faculty

*PROMOTIONS - Regular, In-Residence, and Adjunct series

To Professor
To Associate Professor
Researcher

Professors – Regular and In-Residence
Tenure Level – Regular and In-Residence
Senate Faculty at and above rank

MERIT INCREASES - Regular, In-Residence, and Adjunct series

Professor
Associate Professor
Assistant Professor
Researcher

Professors – Regular and In-Residence
Tenure Level – Regular and In-Residence
Senate Faculty
Senate Faculty

REAPPOINTMENTS

Assistant Professor
Lecturer

Senate Faculty
Senate Faculty

FOURTH YEAR APPRAISALS
EIGHT YEAR LIMIT REVIEW

Tenure Level – Regular and In-Residence
Tenure Level – Regular and In-Residence

* All cases involving removal of the acting modifier from the title of a member of the Academic Senate shall be treated as a promotion